We investigated the bird composition and preference at visiting the sacred figs (Ficus sp.) and its adjacent area in two villages of Tengger tribe: Ngadas and Poncokusumo, Malang, Indonesia. We applied the point count method and the sacred tree became the center of point count circle. We recorded 16154 individual birds in 35 days of observation, consisted of 46 species and 24 families. The bird composition composed of 362 predators, 9452 insectivores, 6029 omnivores, 278 nectarivores, and 33 frugivores. The observed bird were recorded utilizing seedling (652 individuals), sapling (3122 individuals), pole (3440 individuals), perching on a tree (2782 individuals), and flying overs (6158 individuals). Most of th e insectivores were recorded flying over, where this character is owned by Cave Swiftlet. Figs, as an important component at the sacred area, provides many important component that could support the bird life and regeneration process. The presence of sacred tree also improving the relation between birds and plants, higher than those in the urban area or natural forest, and resulted a positive impact to the sustainable system of its surrounding agriculture.
INTRODUCTION


The sacred place of Tengger is an evident of traditional conservation created by local wisdom. The knowledge of bioculture provides an immeasurable facts in understanding the occuring ecological processes [1] and provides an overview of local efforts in protecting the environment [2] . The presence of Tengger tribe plays an important role on the conservation efforts in Bromo-TenggerSemeru National Park [3] . Tenggerese has a strong basic on implementing their role, as they assertively holding onto the ancestor's belief that described by Sanggar pamujan and Dhanyangan on their spatial concept [4] . Sanggar Pamujan located on the highest ground of the village and Dhanyangan is a sacred place for protecting water resources. This place becomes a place for praying and serving sesajen (the sacred food) in Tengger belief [5, 6] . Both location is marked by the presence of an old Fig tree (Ficus sp.) that sacred by the Tengger tribe. Moreover, the Fig tree becomes the habitat for some species of birds. The canopy's cover reserves water [7, 8] , insects, and fruits as food for bird [9] and creates an interesting relation as a microhabitat.
In this study, we investigated the bird's composition and preference on visiting the sacred Figs and its adjacent area in two villages of Tengger tribe. The bird diversity could represent the quality of environment and microhabitat visited by the birds [9] . The surrounding agricultural and settlement area are very susceptive on suppresing the bird community [10] [11] [12] [13] , or indeed synergize together [5] [6] 14] . Therefore, this study becomes a great opportunity to record the relationship between plant-bird-human in the sacred tree of Tengger as a microhabitat.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
The survey area was located in two Tengger villages: Gubugklakah and Ngadas, Poncokusumo District, Malang Regency, East Java Province, Indonesia. Survey was conducted in May (dry season) and September (wet season), 2016. (Fig.1) . As comparation, we also surveyed two sites that is not sacred by the tribe at the conventional field in Gubugklakah and Ngadas village. We applied point count method [15] with 4 observers at every cardinal point in each location to avoid repeated record (n observers=20).
The sacred tree became the center of point count circle (r=20 m), while Albasia Albizia chinensis (Gubugklakah) and Mountain Casuarina Casuarina junghuniana (Ngadas) were chosen as center point of conventional field. The point count was used as the starting point for vegetation analysis in each sites, with four cardinal point (length = 20 m). The result was visualized by the representment of the greatest usage of vegetation composition by the birds according to 4 classification: seedling (high: 0-1.5 m), sapling (high≥1.5), pole (diameter: 10-20 cm), tree (diameter>20 cm), and fly overs. Survey was conducted everyday, started from 6 to 9 am as the highest diurnal activities of the birds, and avoided the rain, fog, and wind. We recorded the species, total individual, and behaviour that was observed visually.
The identification and inventarisation were classified according to the diet specialization and observation: mammals and birds (predator), insects and reptiles (insectivores), insects and plants (omnivores), and fruits (frugivores) [16] . The preference form and classification were represented by biplot analysis using PAST 3.14 Software. We used Nikon Aculon A30 8X25 binoculars to identify the bird and Canon EOS 1100D+300 mm canon lens to documenting. Identification was conducted by using field guide book [16] .
RESULT AND DISCUSSION
We recorded 16154 individual birds in 35 days of observation, consisted of 46 species and 24 families. These consist of 362 predators, 9452 insectivores, 6029 omnivores, 278 nectarivores, and 33 frugivores. The observed bird were recorded utilizing seedling (652 individuals), sapling (3122 individuals), pole (3440 individuals), perching on a tree (2782 individuals), and flying overs (6158 individuals).
Insectivores dominated the result of this study. Most of the insectivores were recorded flying over (57,17% of total insectivores) (Figure 2 ), where this character is owned by Cave Swiftlet (5404 individuals). The other insectivores, such as Brown Prinia and Striated Grassbird, also found in smaller percentage, approximately 20.65% and 6.36% respectively. Both species and the other insectivore specialist were observed using various vegetation classification, including seedling, sapling, pole and tree, with the percentage of 2.02%, 3.65%, 12.65%, and 11.24% respectively.
The Cave Swiftlet were found continuously flying in a circle, right above the figs tree ( Figure  2A ). Cave Swiftlet filters the insects by using its wide mouth as it flies [17] . Its unique anatomy, no gizzard in the esophagus, makes it continuosly filters the insects and immediately digests it [18] . Other than insects, Cave Swiftlet also interested on the water resources located under Dhanyangan. Cave Swiftlet has a unique behavior of drinking the raindrop or direct contact with water surfaces while flying [19] . Their behavior make them usually seen flying near the open water surface or flying in rainy or windy condition, in contrast with the other birds that avoid the physiological disadvantage when flying in the bad weather [20] [21] . Omnivore was dominated by Sooty-headed Bulbul (73.92%). Although most of the omnivores were found using pole (35.38%), but they also utilizing the other vegetation equally, including seedling, sapling and tree with the percentage of 7.67%, 30.38%, and 26.47% respectively. Sooty-headed bulbul hunts insects in a group at agricultural area that ( Figure 2C ) represented by seedling, sapling, and pole vegetation. The interesting fact was when the figs tree became fruitful, they would appear at tree classification with the community of frugivore bird ( Figure 2D ), which is the rarest specialist found during the observation (0.20%). Sootyheaded bulbul also observed while mating or building a nest on figs tree (location 2). There was no competition aggression during the fruitful season of Figs tree. The other specialist, nectarivore, was only found in a small community during the observation, approximately 1.72%. Nectarivores were mostly found while visiting pole (36.69%) and tree (30.37%). Sooty-headed bulbul showing a great utilization of figs tree, such as mating, nesting, hunting, and socializing. They are mostly attracted with the figs fruit that temporally appear, in addition, as well as insects [9, [22] [23] . However, their varies role and wide distribution on every type of vegetation make them able to compete with other specialist, such as insectivore and frugivore (Figure 3 ).
The observed bird was found to be higher in the sacred area with the average of 3319.67, or 3.46% higher than those found in the non-sacred area. The average of visiting time on 5 survey points during the 35 days of observation were 82.03±23.26 , 90.63±29.07 , 87.88±34.90 , 94.94±27.51 , 106.31±47.90, respectively. All birds found on the non-sacred area was also found on the sacred area. There was no feeding activity observed on the non-sacred tree, while the other activities were commonly observed, such as chirping and preening.
Figs, as an important component at the sacred area, provides many important role that could support the bird life and regeneration process [9] . Sooty-headed bulbul is an example of birds that utilizing Figs on suppporting their life until reproduction stage. Figs is chosen by Sooty-headed bulbul according to their preference on a tree that could support their offspring life, such as safety and feed availability [24] . The interesting fact is they undertake most of their avtivities on other vegetation that characterized as agriculture near the sacred area. This represents that the presence of sacred area is very profitable for the surrounding agriculture. The visit of insectivorous and omnivorous birds in all vegetation type represents their role in controlling insect pests on agriculture [13, 25] and helping on spreading the seeds [26] on the vacant and unproductive land. The presence of sacred tree also improving the relation between birds and plants, higher than those in the urban area [13, 27] or even natural forest [9] . The competition among the urban niche users is very intense, while the resources is limited and reduced. Thus becomes one of the reasons that the bird community is highly susceptible. On the other hand, the natural forest is threatened by land degradation, including the figs tree that has long been known in supporting the bird life. The sacred tree has become a microhabitat that protected by culture. In addition, the ecological role and the protection from the sanctity itself have placed the tree as a sacred thing.
Figs takes an important role in the concept of Tengger culture. Every sacred place in Tengger is certainly has Figs tree as the representation of God's guarding in the society life and the nature. Therefore, the leaves of figs become an important part for wedding and traditional ceremony: Selamatan and Entas-entas [4] . Figs also known to have a role as water lifter [7] , so that the tribe with their local knowledge conserving this tree intentionally, such as planted it near the water resources (Dhanyangan) and upland (Sanggar). This concept has worked by maintaining the water supply for the agriculture and settlement area located lower than the sacred figs. Interestingly, all that local knowledge has indirectly conserve the figs tree and the components inside the microhabitat to be able to work harmoniously.
CONCLUSION
We found that the sacred tree of Tengger tribe has a great potential as an effective conservation area. The presence of figs tree in a sacred location has given a protection and has conserved the bird diversity. This phenomenon is not easily to be found in other region and resulted a positive impact to the sustainable system of its surrounding agriculture. This becomes an important point on arranging the spatial policy, where maintaining the sacred tree would broaden the success of bird conservation and Tengger agriculture.
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